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The report of the conference com-miltc- o

on the wholesale liqaor licenee
hill wm adopted by 101 yeas to G9 naj-f-

.

The following are the rates for whole-
sale : In cities of the first, second and
third classes, $500 ; in all other cities,
8300 ; in borough, S200 ; in townships
$100, which anm shall be paid into the
slate treasury. One quart is the limit ;

brewers, distillers and manufacturers
shall not sell leas than one gallon. The
ratta for bottlers are, in cities of the
first, second and third classes, 200,
and in all other cities, boroughs and
township, 100.

Batldina operations in Chicago,
which had begun this year most prom
isingly, hate been brought almost to a
standstill br strikes of workinsmen.
The employers generally are shutting
down rather than Yield to the demands
for higher pay, or shorter time, or for
havine Saturday as payday, which is
one of the principal grievances. The
prospect is that many thousands of
workmen and laborers, with families,
will be reduced to penury, and trade
of every kind will suffer, unless the
trade unions make some concession or
submit the difficulties to arbitration.

A natural gas explosion in the Erie
burial cao works demolished one of
the main buildings and fired the whole
institution Saturday last. The gas
came from a well at high pressure and
burst a pipe, and when the watchman,
Joseph 1L Greshwind, entered the store
house the gas exploded with a fright--

iul report, wrecking the building and
neighboring structures. Greshwind
was rendered unconscious, and was
taken out by people who rushed to the
scene, ills companion, John iiager-
man, who was in the building, has not
been found, and is believed to be lost.
The estaolishment was the property of
Dr. MacMullen, and estimated with the
stock, to be worth 65,000 upon which
there was an insurance of 325,000,
principally in London, New York and
Hartford companies. The plant being
situated out of tho city was beyond the
water limits.

The general interest in Queen Vic-
toria's "jubilee" will increase the fervor
with which the loyal Briton always
celebrates the Queen's birthdav. She
will have been upon the throne fifty
years next Jnne, and yet, remarkable
as this long reign has been, Victoria is
not a very old woman. She is now 63
or just the age of Elizabeth at the
death of Essex. Elizabeth lived to be
70, but her eventful and glorious reign
was two years short of the half cental y
which her distant successor reasonably
expects to attain. While Victoria has
reigned she has not ruled, in the sense
in which Elizabeth ruled. The business
of a Queen is less exciting in these
days, and her peaceful domestic life
has also, no doubt, had much to do
with the prolonging of her days. When
it is remembered that Gladstone is ten
years older than the Queen and that
the Emperor William has turned 90,

both of these old men having put a
Eood deal more hard work into their
lives, it appears unlikely that the Pnnce
of Wales may have some years more to
wait He is already past the age at
which he can hope to enter upon a
very long reign.

HIGH LI0EHSE.

There are in Columbia county forty
hotels and twenty-thre-e restaurants.
Under the old law hotels paid a license
fee of fifty dollars and restaurants
twenty dollars, all of which went to
the state. Under the new law hotels
in boroughs pay a license fee of 8150,
of which the borough receives thiee- -
fiftbs, or $00, the state one-fif-th and
the county one-fift- or 30 each. There
are four hotels in Bloomsburg, and
from these the town will receive $360,
and the county 120. Berwick has
three hotels, and will get 270, and
the county 90. Centralis has three
hotels, and it will get 270, and tb
county 90. Bloomsburg has three
restaurants, from which it will receive

270, and the county 90. Berwick
has three and will get the same, and
the county 90. Centralia has seven
and will get 630, and the county 210.
There are thirty hotels in the townships
where the fee is 875, of which the
county gets one fourth. These will
pay tue county lnere are
thirteen restaurants in the townships
that will pay the county 243.75. The
townships receive one half of the
license fee, to be appled to keeping
roads in repair. From this it will be
seen that Bloomsburg will receive from
license the sum of 630, Berwick 540
Centralia, 900. From all the licenses
the county will get 1,196.25. This
estimate is made on the present number
of licenses. I be new law may reduce
the number.

A Month of the Inter-Stat- e Iiw.

A comparison of the earnings
ninety-nin- e principal railways in the
United States for the month of April
of the current year with the eamo period
in loso snows an increase in gross earn
ings of 2,374,899, or 10.3 per cent.
These statiMics cover the first month
in which the inter-Stat- e commerce law
was in effect and demonstate that how,
ever adversely other interests havo been
affected by the new law the railways
navo not been getting letu

These figures are all the more signi
Scant when considered in connection
with nndisputed fact that tho effect
the new law was to decrease the gross
amount ot ireigbt shipments. 1'eopl
hesitated to ship freely because of new
rates which were higher than before or
because the railway companies were
dilatory in making their rates public,
tons rendering snippers uncertain as
what the rates mould be. The concl
biou is irresistible- that the increase
of more than sixteen per cent, in gross
earnings is uue to a general increase
rales of more than that amount.

Assuming that the earnings of April
jhho, were sutncient to make the bust
nes8 of these railways fairly profitabl
the marked advance in rates indicated
by the figures for April, 1887. can
hardly be regarded as wise. An intel
ligent reading public will not be dig
posed to lay the advance in rates so
much to any deftct in the law as to
desire on the part of the railways
made it odious. If tho compani
deemed the advance necessary to pro
tect them from a temporary loss of
revenue duriug the Grst few weeks
tho law's operations that necessity no
i . . . . . it . .
icniycr j ecuuug 01 rates lu
tho basis of a reasonable profit on the
business done would seem to bo in
order, now that tho effect of the now
law upon revenues ia fairly demonstrat-
ed, Times.

WASHIH0T0H LETTER

from wr Regular CwrwpooJent.1
Wasni.iotos. D. C. ,My 2.3rd, 1837.

To-da- y morn than a thousand tents
hitcn the greensward that stretches

around the Washington Monument
The troop are now all here who intend-
ed to participate in the National Drill,
and they represent the Alabama, Ar-
kansas, Connecticut, Colorado, Dakota,
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Ken-

tucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland,
jiaMacnusetu, jUicbigan, jiiinnesoia,
Mississippi, Missouri, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, New York, North Caro-
lina, Ohio. Ithode Island, Texas, Ten-
nessee, Virginia, Washington Terri
torr and the District of Columbia.

The Dnll opened this morning, but
the day was consumed by some formal-
ities such as naming the camp, issuing
orders, receiving the latest arrivals of
troop, etc., and this evening there was

dress parade by all of the organizi.
lions encamped, but the competitive
drill begins The soldiers
here represent the flower of the Nation
al Uuard ot tneir States, and many oi
the commands are noted for their ex-

cellent discipline, and won trophies in
State and interstate drills.

Such a camp has not been seen in
this country since the veterans of the
civil war broke their camp in '65.
Now the soldiers of the North, South,
East and West assemble in one camp
and contend in friendly strife for the
trophies of the peaceful drill ground,
the week will be exceedingly lively in
Washington, it will be tilled with
events, brilliant street pageants, attrac-
tive drills, reviews and street parades.

Washington can boast in superlative
language of many things. It has the
largest public buildings, tne most beau-
tiful streets, the widest and the smooth-es- t

pavemcntsthe finest public grounds,
the greatest number of shade trees and
fountains and statues, the highest mon
ument and many other things the
most wonderful and best and "biggest"
of their kind, and now it adds to the
list the largest competitive drill. Up
to this time the greatest gathering of
the kind was "Camp K. C Urnm in
Mobile, two years ago, but the Nation
al Drill exceeds that more than three
fold in the number of military bodies
that will take part

The good people of Washington are
rejoicing that the order permitting the
sale of intoxicating liquors on the
drill ground has been revoked. The
bar privilege of the ground has been
sold by the Drill committee for 1,800,
but it is settled that odIv temperance
drinks shall be dispensed at tl.e refresh
ment counter under the grand stand
this week. The revocation of the privi
leges has been attributed to the influ
ence of the President through the efforts
of some ladies of the W. T. C. U. who
called npon him to interfere, and also
to a suggestion from the Commissioner
of public grounds, to the effect that
the War .Department, (to which the
drill ground belongs) would be grati-
fied if the committee would exclude in-

toxicating liquor. But from whatever
source the influence may have come,
most people were pleased with the final
decision and action of the National
Drill Committee.

After the close of the Drill the Presl
dent will take a vacation of about ten
days, accompanied by Mrs. Cleveland,
Colonel Lamont and his family. They
will go to saranac .Lake, rew York,
where the fishing is said to be good at
ibis season. It is said tbey will go on
tne second ot June, which ts tbe anm
vereary or the 1 residents marriage.
Doubtless he feels the need of rest, and
the event could not, probably, be cele-
brated in a way more agreeable to him.

J. be hnancial situation has been de
manding a great deal of the President's
time and attention of late, as, indeed,
it is the most important anestion now
before him. On last Wednesday nigbt
the secretary ot the Treasury remained
at the Whito House until two o'clock
in the morning, talking over tho matter
witn mm. Me is being urged by the
advocates of tariff reduction to call an
extra session of 0ngress early in the
fall lor the purpose of considering rev
enue measures. Bat Secretary Fair-chil- d

is so safe and conservative a
manager that there can be no real
cause of alarm concerning the stingency
of the money market, whether Congress
is specially convened or not. uesiaes
the Secretary's powers are sufficient
under existing laws to enable him to
ward off any threatened danger. In
the worst contingency that can be im-
agined be is at liberty to step into the
open market and buy bonds tor liov
ernment account

The Last Bond OalL

The Secretary of the Treasury issued.. .T"-- - 1 1 it.ou r nuay last a can tor tne redemp
tion of three per cent, bonds to the a
mount of 19,717,500 being the last of
the three per cents, issued under tho
act of July 12, 1S82. The principle and
interest of these bonds become due un
der the call July 1, 1887, and interest
will cease from that date. These are
uui omy tue last oi tne tbree per
cents., but the last of all the bonds of
the United States, subject to payment
at par at the discretion of the govern-
ment Secretary Manning, in his last
annual report predicted that those
bonds would all be paid by October of
tne present year. The government
icTwiuoi uavu ujuteueu ms expecta-
tion and his propheoy is anticipated by
tbree months.

This call compels the country to face
a perplexing question regarding
lis unauciai auairg. secretary sber
man. durinrr tha TTnvoa nrlm!n!ci.t!nn' O J ' WWU,
undertook to take advantage of the
growing improvement in the financial
affairs of tbo country and fund the
bonded debt at i lower rate of interest.
He succeeded in doing so. bnc mlscal
culated as to the debt-payin- capacity
of tbe country under existing laws and
made tne new bonds redeemable too
far in the future. Tha first bonds
availablo for redemption after the pay
ment of those called on Friday are the

250,000,000 of four and a half per
cents which becomo due in 1891. The
next aro the 8738,000,000 of four per
mux., which are not uue until TJU7,
Had Secretary Sherman's foresight
been as good as his hindsight ho would
doubtless have made these loans avail-
able for payment a great deal earlier.
even though compelled to pay a higher
raw)

mi.
ui mieresi.

ii . . .
iue wen intentioned mistake was

made, however, and now tbo country
is confronted with the alternative of
reducing its taxes very materially, or
of seeing an annual surplus of not less
than 125,000,000 accumulate in the
Treasury during the tbree and a half
years intervening between this and
1891. If the more than 400,000,000
which would thus bo withdrawn from
tho business of tho country should
cause no serious inconvenience np to
that time, tbe troublo would only be
defencd, as the 250.600.000 of fou
and a half per cents could then be paid
ou witu tne accumulated surplus and
leave nearly as much more in tho Treas
ury. Tbero would thun bo a period of
sixteen years beiore any more bonds
would become payable, and it would
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bo simply out of the question to with-
draw so large an annual sum from cir-

culation for that length of time.
Already the demand u made in in

fluential quarters that Congress shall
be called together not later than Octob- -

. ,i t i :
cr 10 consider mo surplus iiuesiiun.
With money as plenty as it seems to
be atpresent,however,theaccomluations
of sixty days will not be likely to prove
serious, vr netner it meets in vctouer
or December the present CongTess will
be compelled to deal with the question
and the conflict between the free trad-er- a,

who want customs duties reduced
to the lowest possible level, and the
protectionists, who want them retained,
will doubtless be intense and exciting.
The surplus will likewise be a constant
temptation 10 jouuers uj pusu an suim
of extravagant pension, nver and har-
bor and publio building schemes. It is
very evident that the situation is one
calling for the exercise of the highest
qualities of statesmanship. Timet.

Bills Blgned by Governor Beaver.

The following is a list of the bills
gned by Governor Beaver since the

adjournment of the legislature and
ave tberetore become laws : An act

to punish false prete users in obtaining
registration of cattle and other animals
and to punish giving false pedigrees ;

to provide civil rights for all people re
gardless of race or color ; amending the
act regulating the admission of attor
neys and counsellors at law to practice
in the several courts ot tbe common-
wealth : to enable managers of work
houses to purchase additional land for
agricultural or other purposes ; to give
preference ot appointment or employ-
ment to honorably discharged soldiers,
sailors and marines, who fought for the
Union cause in the late war ; authoriz-
ing the issuing of execution upon judg-
ments for the purpose of selling per-

sonal property of the debtor after five
years from the entry of such judgment
without a previous writ of scire facias
to revive the same : extending tbe au
thority and jurisdiction of justices of
the peace to the several burgesses of
this commonwealth ; to provide for the
care and preservation of the monuments
marking the boundary lines of this
commonwealth ; relating to cost and
the manner of computing mileage in
certain cases ; a supplement to an act
providing for the selection of a site and
erection of a state hospital for injured
persons of the anthracite coal reigons,
in the counties of Schuylkill, Carbon,
Dauphin, Northumberland and Colum-
bia, etc. ; providing for the payment of
costs in criminal cases by the proper
county ; providing for a night watch
man for tbe state library ; to extend
the minimum school term to six months;
authorizing the courts of quarter
sessions to make orders about the pay
ment of costs in road cases ; regarding
tbe mutilating ot books, maps, station
ery, &c ; to regulate tbe employment
of labor, requiring two weeks' notice
of intended abandonment of work to
be given the employer, who is also
oblige 1 to give a similar notice of in
tended discharge : providing for tbe
semi-month- navment, of wacre-wor- k- -
ers ; to repeal tne .Lenox road law, in
Susquehanna, before this legislature
for ntty years : repealing the act in
creasing tbe pay of sheriffs and jailors
of Lebanon county ; repealing tbe act
relating to road bridges herecfter to be
constructed on tbe Juniata and Susque-
hanna nvera : enlaririncr thecomrjetencv
of witnesses ; repeating act to authorize
tbe court ot common pleas ot Luzerne
county to appoint anditors in certain
cases ; repealing the section of the act
to provide tor tbe erecting of pounds,
doing away with the old fence require
ment : empowering cities to take and
hold donations of money, books, real
or personal property for tie purpose of
tree libraries and authorizing appro-
priations ; authorizing the binding of
any orphan to any city to be made by
mother, guardian, or next friend ; for
the protection of German carp in pub-
lio lakes or streams; amending the
game law so as to prohibit the kilting
of quail or Virginia partridge between
December 15 and October 15, provid-
ing a penalty of ten dollars for every
violation ot tbo act ; to prevent tbe ad
ulteration of candy or confectionery ;

making the carding on of the business
of detectives without license a misde-
meanor ; authorizing the trustees, treas
urer or other proper officers of any
church, congregation, presbytery or
other church organization to abandon
burying grounds and sell the same in
tee clear of all restrictions ; appropn
ating the tax on dogs to the support of
publio libraries in boroughs ; making
the breaking into cars a felony ; secur
ing to laborers the benefit of tbe ex
emption lawa and to prevent assign'
ment of claims for the purpose of se
curing their collection against laborers
outside tbe state ; to provide for tbe
institution of proceedings in equity by
process of a foreign attachment ; au-

thorizing marriage license to be applied
for before justices of the peace and
aldermen ; authorizing county treasur
ers to charge and deduct commissions
from school, road and all other munici
pal taxes collected and paid over by
tbcm to tbo proper authorities : provid
ing punishment for persons stealing
lumber on banks of rivers and streams
to authorize an appeal from the assess
ment ot tbe amount to be paid by per-
sons desirous of using a private road ;

to authorize certain foreign corpora
tions to purchase certain real estate at
judicial sales, and to hold and convey
tbe same under certain conditions ; reg
ulating tbe method of tho choice of di
rectors in certain corporations of the
flint class.

MABKIAQE U0ENSE&

Through the courtesy of Mi. Fritz
we are enabled to print the law relat
ing to marriage licenses as amended
by the legislature at its recent session
It is as follows:

An act to amend section tbree of an
act entitled "An act relating to mar
riage licenses, providing for officers
herein indicated to issue licenses for
parties to marry' approved tbe twenty-
third day of June ono thousand eight
iiunored and eignty-hve- .

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the
same: That section three of an act
entitled "An act relating to marriago
licenses providing for officers herein
indicated to issue licenses for parties to
marry" approved the twenty-thir- d day
oi June ono thousand eight hundred
and eighty-fiv- e which read as follows:

'The clerk of said court shall in
quire oi tno parties applying tor mar
riage license as aforesaid, on oath
affirmation, relative to the legality
said contemplated marriage, and
there be no legal impediment thereto
then bo shall grant such marriage
license. And II any oi the persons in-

tending to marry by virtue ot said
license shall bo under twenty-on- o years
of age, the consent of their parents or
guardians shall be personally given bo-fo- re

said clerk, or certified under tbe
band of uch parent or guardian, at

tested by two adult witnesses, and tbe
signature of tho said parent or guar
dian shall be acknowledged before a
notary public or other officer compe-
tent under the law to receive acknowl-
edgements, which said certificate and
oath shall bo filed on record in said
office and entry of tho tame shall be
made by said clerk on tbe marriage
license docket as a part of the record
of the issuing of said license and for
which ho shall receive as his fees tbe
sum of fifty cents in addition to the
marriage license fee. And if any clerk
of any of said courts shall in any other
manner issue or sign any marriage
icense he shall forfeit and pay any

sum not exceeding one thousand dol
lars to and for the use of the party
ggrieved," be and the tame is hereby

amended to read as follows:
The clerk of the court shall inqnire

of tbe parties applying, either separate-
ly or together, for marriage license as
aforesaid on oath or affirmation rela-
tive to the legality of the contemplat-
ed marriage, and if there be no legal
objection thereto then he shall grant
such marriage license, or tbe parties in
tending marriage may either separate
ly or together appear before any magis-
trate, alderman, or justice of the peace
of the townships ward cr county
wherein either of the contracting par-
ties residing and in the county where
the license is desired, who may and is
hereby authorized to inquire of them
touching the legality of their contem-
plated marriage, and such inquiries
and the answers thereto having been
subscribed and sworn to by the par-
ties before such officer, may be for
warded to tbe clerk of the court who,
if satisfied after an examination there-
of that tbe same is genuine and that no
egal objection to tbo contemplated

marriage exists, shall grant a license
therefor, and if any of the persons in-

tending to marry by virtue of such
license shall be under twenty-on- e years
of age. the consent of their parents or
guardians shall be personally given
before said clerk or certified under the
hand of such parent or guardian at
tested by two adult witnesses, and the
signature of such parent or guardian
shall be properly acknowledged before
a notary publio or other ofbeer com
petent under tbe law to receive ac
knowledgements, which said certificate
and oath shall be filed of record in
said office and entry of the same shall
be made by tbe said clerk on tbe mar-
riage license docket as a part of the
records of tbe issuing of said license
and for which he shall receive as his
fees tho sum of fifty cents in addition
to the marriage license fee, and the
said magistrate, alderman or justice of
the peace for services rendered by him
under the provisions of this act shall
be entitled to tbe sum of fifty cents.
The clerk of the courts shall furnish
magistrates, aldermen, justices of the
peace at tbe cost of the proper county
all necessary blanks for acknowledge
ments and amdavit herein required.
And if any clerk of any of said courts
shall in any other manner issue or sign
any marriage license or if any magis
trate, alderman or last ice of tbe peace
shall willfully make any false return
to the clerk of the court he shall for
feit and pay any sum not exceeding
one thousand dollars to and for tbe
use of the party aggrieved.

Coagressloaal Apportionment.

THE DISTRICTS AS AGRKED UPOS Br
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE.

The following is a list of the con
greesional districts as agreed upon by
tbe conference committee of the senate
and house :

First district First SeconJ, Seventh
Twenty-sixt- h and Thirtieth wards of
Philadelphia.

Second bigblh, .Ninth, Tenth, Thir
teenth, Fourteenth and Twentieth wards
of Philadelphia.

Third Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,
Eleventh, Twelfth, Sixteenth and Sev
enteenth wards of Philadelphia.

fourth v itteentb, Twenty-hrs- t

Twenty fourth. Twenty-sevent- Twenty-ei-

ghth and Twenty-nint- h wards of
Philadelphia.

b lfth tigbteentb, ineteentbl wen
Twenty-third- , Twenty-fift- h

and Thirty-firs- t wards of Philadelphia.
Sixth Chester and Uelaware
Seventh Bucks and Montgomery.
Eighth Northampton.Monroe. Pike

and Carbon.
Ninth Berks and Lehigh.
Tenth Lancaster.
Eleventh Lackawanna.
Twelfth district Luzerne.
Thirteenth district Schuylkill.
Fourteenth Lebanon, Dauphin and

ferry.
fifteenth liradford, Susquehanna,

Wayne and Wyoming.
Sixteenth Tioga, Potter, Lycoming

and Ulinton.
Seventeenth Northumberland, Col

umbia. Montour and Sullivan.
Eighteenth Franklin, Fulton, Hunt

ingdon, MiIHiii, Juniata and Union.
Nineteenth Cumberland, Adams

and York.
Twentieth Carabra, Blair, Somer

set and Bedlord.
Twenty first Westmoreland, Arm

strong, Indiana and Jefferson.
i wenty-secon- d 1 itUburg and all

townships and borough lying between
the Monongahala and Allegheny rivers
excent'tbe borough of aicKeesport and
. i t t r. i..; itne uorougos anu townsnips lying do--

tweeu the Yougbiogheny and Monon
gahala rivers in the county of Alle
gheny.

Twenty third Allegheny and all the
townships and boroughs lying north of
tbe Allegheny and Ohio rivers in the
county of Allegheny.

Twenty-fourt- h Fayette, Greene and
Washington counties and all boroughs
and townships lying south of the Mon
ongahala and Unio rivers aud the bor
oughs and townships lying between the
lougbiogbeny and Monongahala riv
ers, and the borough of MoKeetport, in
tbo county ot Allegheny.

Twenty fifth Beaycr, Lawrence,
Mercer and Butler.

Twenty-sixt- h Crawford and Erie,
Twenty-sevent- h Venango, Warren

McKean and Cameron.
Tweuty-eight- b Clarion, Forest, Elk

iweariieid and Uentre.

Lower Bugarloaf an! Vicinity,

Miss Cora Harvey of Benton is lying
seriounly ill at tho home of her uncle,
A. A. tlarvey, in Sugarloat.

Perhaps it is a little late to say that
the Al. 1'. O.iarterly Meeting al Moore
school house a week ago last Saturday
aud Sunday, was well attended. Rev.
J, R. UotU,president of the conference
conducted tuu servioes in an able man
ner.

Misri Kate Davis, a Luzerne county
teacher is at present visiting her par-
ents, and shaking hands with friends
and old associates in this community.

Wo have jntt received the "History
of Columbia County" with tlfe complf.
ments of the Columbian, for wbioh we
desire to ackuowledgo our obligations.

This community has been visited by
a series of mishaps of a very serious
nature during the past week. On Mon

day Mr. A. W. Cragle was driving hit
team attached to a wagon down the
Fuhintfcreek road, and when near the
St Gabriel's Church the pin in the end
of tbe tongue came out which allowed
tbe tongue to slip through the neck-yok- e

and the wagon to run against the
horses. This frightened the team
which toon became unmanageable and
ran down the road at a rapid rate un-

til they came to Ell Hess' where they
attempted to turn in toward tho barn,
and in doing to threw Mr. Cragle out
The res nit was some pretty severe
bruises about the head, but at this writ-
ing he has about recovered.

Early Tuesday night M. R. Smith
was awakened Irom his sleep by his
wife making n unusual noise. He
poke to her and nceiving no replv be

lit a lamp and was horror struck to
find her in the agrny of death. She
breathed but a few breaths and ex
pired in his arms. Up to the time of
her death Mrs. Smith was in the best
of health, and tbe day before bad
washed aud did an unusually largely tr,Bi iuTtiifftrara iw sptma.

r r- -t

day 0 work. Uoly a couple ot weeks
ago your correspondent saw her and f Ki?tnTVrSw-remarke-

how healthy and rugged she wmici. v m pun--. sti reub BXHjtiire.

looked. She was about 40 lears of ,

age and leaves an almost heart broken
husband and large family of small chil
dren to mourn her los. She was a
daughter of Benjamin McIIenry and a
sister to Landlotd J. B. and Dr. T. C
McIIenry, all of Benton. Death is
upposed to have been caused by heart

disease.

For a couple of weeks past firn has
been raping in the forests of the North
Mountain, and by the middlo of last
week it bad reached tbe settlement at
the foot of the mountain near the head-
waters of Cole's Creek where it did
considerable damage by consuming
fences, but by tbo utmost exertion it
was kept out of tbe buildings and is
now entirely extinguished.

gig
Tie importance ot prnlfrtng the blood can-

not be OTertitlmited, for without pare blood

jou cannot enjoj good health.
At this seuon nearly erer ono needs a

good medicine to purtfj, Tttallze, and enrich
the blood, and we aak you to try Hood's
nQ- -, io BanaparuU. It strengthens
rCUUIIal Bands op the sriteni,
creates an appetite, and tone the digestion,
vhn It eradicates diseaae. Tha peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot the vegetable remedial uad gire to
Hood s Sanaparma pecul-- --p leoflar ecratlTe powers. No u IIOCII
other medicine haa such a record ot wonderful
carta. It 70a hare made np josr mind to
boy Hood's SanaparUla do not b lndneed to
take anr other Instead. It la a Peculiar

jnedlelne, and la worthy your eonlldenae.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all droggbta.

Prepared by C L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mai.
IOO Doses One Dollar

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
The nimw &nnnnnred nnrfAr thla hAariln.ar

subject to the decision of the Democratic county
Convention, to be held in Bloomsburg, on Tuesday,
July tt, issr. The Delegate Election wui be held
uu wtiuiuaj, wujj m, oeiween me noura o: 3 ana

For Associate Judoe.
CYRUS B. McHENRY,

Of Fisbingcretk Township.

For Prothonotarv and Clerk ok
the Courts,

WM. II. SNYDER,
Of lllooraiburg.

For Register and Recorder,
C H. OAifPBELL,

Of Bloomsburg.

For Reoistek and Recorder,
MICHAEL F. EYERLY,

Of Bloomsburg.

For Register and Recorder,
G. W. STERNER,

Of Bloomsburg.

For- Countt Treasurer,
A. B. CROOP,

Of Briarcreelc.

For Countt Treasurer,
G. A. HERRING,

Of Bloompbuig.

For County Treasurer,
H. C. KELCHNER,

Of Scott Township.

For County Commissioner.
STEPHEN POHE,

Of Centre Twp.

For County Commissioner,
WASHINGTON PARR,

Of Fraukliu.

For County Commissioner,
L. M. CREVELING,

Of Fishingcreek.

For County Commissioner,
WM. G. GIRTON,

Of Bloomsburg.

For County Commissioner,
ELIAS HOWELL,

Of Mu Pleasant Township.

For Countt Commissioner,
JESSE RITTENIIOUSE,

Of Beaver Twp.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

COLCIIBIa COCKTT. tK
Among the records and proceedings of the Or.
oaoa tuurt oi ixuumuia county, it u inter ana,f 'bus contained:
in tne matter Of tnei And now May iwr,

Estate of Jacob Do--1 upon motion of Meosra.
mott, dee'd. liojer and McDerltt,attra

Exceptions to account
Ifor the Court appoints

IT. h unk. Ee.. auditor.
to account, pass
upon me exceptions nieo,

I and make distrltmuon,&c- -
Bt tbi Cocar.uerunra irom tne records)

this Slat day of May, a. IX
17. )

WM. SNTDElt, Clerk of O. C.

The un derelgned will attend to the duties of the
foregoing appolntcent at hu offlce, in the tiwn
of Blootaaburg, on Nonday, the totb day of Junenext, at 10 O'clock In thA rnrpnmn ufcon iniwhere all parties Interested are requested to pre.
nu. ,m ii iMuu vciuro iiic uuuenugneo, or do ror.ever after debarred from coming in upon the said

may. Auditor,

Benton Hotel,
LEMUEL DItAKE, Prop'r.

Thla n hotel has been andmany Impro ementa tnade for the accommodation
01 "flJ'Vi.1"1' public The bar and table aresupplied with the best the market affords. A large
and commodious atable Is connected with thehotel. Terms always reasonable,
xlmaysjj LEMUEL DRAKE, Proprietor.

SUBS0HIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN,

IS7"E ARE INDEBTED

to toe forTit roR
SOtXONS LIVER HtOCLATOR.

So meiUrtM ti to uzlnmlli ted U Ue Soita-er- a

States as SUOf OXsUvER REGULATOR. t

woo Its wax tato mrr SWtlneni tone if pin,
ttetUrj aerx it Hum tatts t&e place ot a doctor

tzA ecotlj prwefljuarj. Ittia
r.UtlLTl(EDICTSE,

rnrttr tegetaote; gentle la Ua actfcc; eaa be

to an person, no cutter whit a;.
tt promotes Dtstloo, distpates za&r St:k

Ueadacne, and ftTea a ttrcc;, roll tooe to l&e JT-t-

11 ou ni equal u a Irrpra:crr Mdllclne

, and caa be saTelr asei when a tfoctor eitoat W

j cat'ed la.

Endorsed br persons of the Ujfeest eturajter

tod etclceneo ai the

BEST FAMiTtTx KOICINE.

It tne ehlM tus the cotM; It to a wr aad :;e
reraedr. It mil rwtere strength to the omttort- -

heidictr, djM??t"!A. ronIpiUwi xaA UttUis- -

reliable as fmllr and hit omtI u
for nr ltorrttr of IS syMa aid toand It to act
UK p a caami. i wiktc nit .u ..i i

ooW won a creai preTeniiie oi tis. i
bare ctten rrcotacieuled It to mr (needs, ana
&HAJI continue to do so. ...

Tutor M. E. Chorea souta. FalrteH. Va."

SHERIFF'S SALES.

By Tirtoe ct a writ ot Tend Ex., Issued oat ot
the Court ot Common Pleas of Colombia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will be exposed
to public sale, on the premises. on

SATURDAY, Jane IS, 1 SS7,

at S o'ck-cl- : p. m., all that certain messuage or lot
of ground, situate In the Boroujh ot Bcrwlcx, In
Columbia county, Pa., bounded and descrltKd as
follows Bejlnnlng sixty and thrte-tourth-a feet
from the corner ot second and line streets, thence
along line street sixty feet, thence forty-nin- e and

l feet, parallel with Third street, thence
along lot number fifty, sixty feet, thence parallel
with Second street forty nine and one-ha-lf feet to
the place of beginning, said lot being part of lot
number forty-nin- as laid down In the plot of Ber-

wick, being sixty feet front on line street,whereon
are erected a two-sto- frame dwelUng house and
outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of George
W. Smith tsl Jacob Fisher, and to bo sold as the
property ot Jacob FUber.

Evxxs, Atty. Sherltr.

Byrirtueof a writ of Vend. Ex,,lsuel out of
the Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia county,
Penn'a, and to me directed, will be exposed to
pubUc sale, at the Court IUusc, In Bloomsburg, on

MON DA i', .Itiuu 20, 18S7,
at 1 o'clock p. m., ail that certain messuage or
tract of land, situate In Locust township, Colum
bia county, Penn'a, bounded as follows: On tbe
north by Ranslow George, on the east by land ot
Ranslow George, on the south by lands of Dartd
Lelby and Jacob Artley, and on the west by land
of Edward Rhoads, containing eleven acres, more
or lets, whereon are erected a one and a half story
dwelling house, a stable and a blacksmith shop, a
lot of young trait trees on the premises.

Seized, taxenln executlon,at the suit of Ranslow
George, admT of Ellas George, dee'd, ts. Daniel
Rhoads, and to be sold aa the property of Daniel
Rhoada.

Zxvl. Atty. SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.

RIDGE LETTISGS.Jg
wm bo let. near the residence of Joseoh Ash. in

Benton townshln. on Thursday, the Hh day ot
June, A. D. lT. at 10 o'clock a. m., a new bridge
to do ereciea OTer itaren crees. near .au.
In said townshiD. to be a wooden brace CO ered
Dnage. J n. between aouimenis, ic iwi mc
from out to out. Abutments to be built br con
tractor, so as to admit or skcwdocx tnree iei trom
top ot wau plate ana iu nign aoove low waier
mirt to too of wall olate. wlnz walls to be 6 feet
long on ea.t side and 15 feet long on west side of
onage ana to tie t xeet aoore graae oi roau.

ALSO:

At the residence of Brace SntUfT. In sucrarloat
townsmp, ou'inursaay, tnevmaay oi June, a. u
u7. at 2 o'clock o. m.. a new brtdze to be erected
OTer the east branch of Big Fishingcreek, near
urucrouiiuvinsaia wwDsnip,io;ue a w wiuta urate
covered unae, fwitet ueiwecnaouimenii-- , 10 irct
wide from out to out. Abutments to be ouiii oy
contractor, so as to admit of skewback three feet
from top oj wall plate and 9v feet high aboTe low
water mark to tOD ot wall rtlate, win? walls to be
IS feet on west side and li feet on east side of
bridge and to be i feet above grade ot road.

ALSO:

At the rwldenee of Alinas Cole. In fireenwood
township, on Friday, me ictn aax oi June. a. v.
lvn-.a- ten o'clock a. m..a new brldre to be erected
over Little Fishingcreek. near Alinas Cole's, be-

tween Greenwood and Pine townships; to be a
wooden brace coverea Dnage,3i reel ueiwcen s.

IS feet wide from out to out: abutments to
be built hr contractor u as to admit of fkewback
three feet from top of wau plate ahd fx feet high
aboTe low water mark to top ot wall plate, wing
walls to be is feet on east side and 16 feet on west
Bide or bridge ana to be x reet aoove graae ot roaa.

ALSO:

At the residence of David Reeder's. in Franklin
towndlp. on Saturday, the 11th day of June, A.
D. IWT, at ten o'clock a. m., a new bridge to be
erected over Roartngcreek, near Dartd Reeder's, in
saia lown&nip, to De an arcn coTerea onage, juu
feet between abutments, 16 reet wide from out to
out; abutments to be built by contractor so as to
admit ot skewback three feet from top of wall
plate and s feet above low water mark to top ot
wau plate, high wing walls to be 18 feet on east
side and 11 feet on wen side of bridge and to be 1
feet above grade of road. All filling at the above
bridges to he done by the contractor. The com-
missioners reserve the rtzht to reject any or all
bids. Plans and specifications tor the above
bridges can be seen at the cace of the County
commissioners.

sTEriiE poni', lWashington pa RP, V County Com'rs.
ELI MENDENIIALL. 1

AttestIso. B. Ca rt, Clerk.
ComTs offlce, Bloomsburg, Fa., May K, 1S7.

IT STOPS THE PAIN
IX ONE iHLNETE.

and ntenue pAim. w e&laieea anu
rheamitic neuralgic, sciatic.

toiMeii, eharp and oerroru pains ana
etr&inA reTA in nn J.hi. k

that new. decant and infiiihi sntifWntn n.in
Inflammation, the Cutlcur A mi. Pain FUster.s eentj; & tot tl; at all druggUu or rotrxmUbcq ad Cmxici.1. Co., Eota

UDITOIfS NOTICE.

ZSTATK D7VI BT i. n imv Ttrn
The Unders'ITTlAd Anrllrnr. annnlntsvl h.'fh.n.

phans' Court of Columbia county. Pa., to dMrtb-ui- e
the balance In the hnds of 0. C. Evans.adm'r.to and among the patties entitled thereto, will

attend to the duties ot his appointment at his
wwws, m me uorougn or iserwicK. on .Ntturday,
June 11. 147. at 10 a. m.. whpn nnr, tch.M all n.rt- -
les having claims against the said.... T . . nw.-- . ... . .. . esute. .. must. . ai- -

iiviu wtuuig iii ou saia runa. C. B. JACK-O.-

mso Auditor.

jypRCANTlLE APA.lt A. ISEMENT.

List of Dealers of Columbia County.
I hereby certify that the following list of dealers,

taken, returned and classified by me. In accordancewith the several Acts of Assembly, In and for theyear m is correct, to the best of my knowledge

BEAVhR.
garnet t IhmneM. Clou. Llctnst.
u r unesnacn, store it 700J P Smith, hotel .... 5 m 00
Levi Michael, store y 00tj bnuman, store,., 14 700u j jiunson. store. 11 700wtwb Cole, distillery L" 9 1300
Meagley Reese, store. , u 7 00

BENTON.
Illram Hess. hoteL 5 CO toJ J McIIenry, Btore.....,., 13 10 00
A Wcuenrv.... 7 00
Mcuenry Carey, furniture store 7 00
J EEdson. store.. t (10

Ilohr McIIenry. store.. 10 toT c McIIenry. hardware and drug... 7 00
C M bmlth, store , 7 00
John Ueacock, store . . . 14 7(0
Lemuel Drike, hotel S so 00J B Mcllenry.hoteL S US (O
Keller Brothers, tin and stavea. 14 7 00
Ilollandiicllenry, store. 11 7 0

BERWICK.
Tf L Dlstlehurst, furniture. 14 I 00
Grove Klstner, drug store 11 7 00
H Burger, restaurant. & 50 00o w Urubaker, hardware store..,.,.. 14 T tO
It B Swayze c Ca, store . 14 7 00
II M Hockinan. confectioner it 7 00
It o Crispin, store. jj 12 CO
II It Bower, store ,,, u 10 CO
W B Freas son, lumber dealers. 14 7 fO
B P , organs and machines. . 11 7 a
Samuel K lleller, pool table s 30 no
Jackson Woodtn Mfg. Co. store .... t so 00
!iA".uel'.ln?,iami "oes and tinware,, 11 7 00W O Hook, hotel. J 5 to 00
Theodore r Berger, shoe stoie 14 7 00
M Levy, clothing store n 7 00Benjamin sponenberger, restaurant... a 20 00
M A Markle, renaurant, ...., 6 20 aiTOMcMurtrle, clothing store 11 7 00
A P Voung & Heed, siotes and tinware II 7 On
Isaiah Bower, store. , 11 7 00T J btties 4 ca, drug store. 14 7 CO
II c Smith, store.... 11 I toJ P Freas & Co., store.. . 77. 14 7 CO
Owen Vohey, hotel . '.' J to 00August inehl, bottler. , 5 0 CO
J It Gould, druggist, , 11 7 CO(It Reagan tea, notions.,. ..... 14 7 00
W J Man&rield, merchant. . 11 7 00Smith Brothers, merchants. 14 7 COo KM cUrtde, groceries ,.."T7. 14 7 00

BIlIARCItEEK,
O W Ash. distillery. 15 0Craor Jumper, grocery. I 00

w 00
ULOOMSBUltO,

J h Glrton. hotel " ' " 50 00I w Mch'elvy, store ? 40 00I W Ilartman boc, store "
. .'. i ss 00II O Ijarunan, carpets and boots. ,,14 7 00

199

INDUCEMENTS!
AVe arc offering great inducements to persons desiring (0

purchase Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

tt

T3 ea
sa

us
m

4tS3 Jf

3

Anions the Pianos we handle arc the iYERS cy POND,
C C BBIGGS, BA US $
Rtrin and Overa fianos.
and fully warranted for five years.

Our leadine Orsrans are the
ER, UNITED STd TES

GKER

Our leading Sewing Machines are the celebrated WHITE,
.JV E W DA VIS, WE W D OMEST1 U, JvE W 11 OME,
TTOTTFtF.WOLA. ROYAL ST. JOHN and STAND
ARD ROTARY Sewing
Kotary Sewing Machine in the

Rfifnrfi mirchasincr write for
PALACE OF MUSIC AND
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg,

c .t rftrn t rvt. furniture 13 10 0)
J K Ever, store. H 7 uo

wm itaoo, grocery - ; 7 01
L E Whprev. stoves. . II 7 00
J saltrer, organs. c 14 7 no

G w Bertsch, clothing store 11 7 00
F D. Dentler, boots ana snoes. 13 10 ot
Geo A Clark, book store, 13 10 00
u It Tubbs. hotel. --. s 50 00

J F Caldwell, confectioner... 11 7 00

Bstonner, restaurant..... SO CO

s A wUson, grocery .. - H 7 00

it tt stoves anu iiunmu...... ii 7 00
II J Clark son, store 11 IS GO

Louis Hernhard. lewele-- 14 7 00
Jacob Keller, notions. 10 20 00
John s Fh4Ups, confectioner 14 7 00
David Lowenoerg. doming store 13 10 00

eoAurjnd: hotel. - d W 00
F. ECadman. furniture. 14 7 OI
J U Schuyler A' Co, hardware, 11 15 00
Charles w itunyan, . u 10 00
G N Wilson, grocery. 11 I 00
J D Wilson, leather, c . 14 7 00
Joseph Decker, coitectloner. 11 7 00
C CMarr, store.-- .. . ... ...14 7 CO

vv u iteicrart, nour anaieeu........ .... 11 7 CO

Kvana Ever, clothing 14 7 (O

J A Hess, boots and shoes 14 7 00
J II Mercer, drug. 14 7 O)
u k creasy, store.. ............ n 7 00
Andrew NHieaer.uooisanu sow uuuiuks 14 7 (0
B 11 vannatta. acert. wallpaper 14 7 CO

Singer Mfg Co, sewing machines 14 7 00
.virs v 11 Alien, swro... . it 7 00
Ilartman Edgar, stoves It 7 00
Henry Klelm.grocery 1 1 7 00
O M k 3 K Lrckard, coal 11 7 CO

u m GI?er. hoteL 5 50 10
C v Keal 4 Bro.,coal 14 7 CO

Harman Harsert. coaL 14 7 (0
O A Jacoby, liquor store. 13 S5 00

" " coaL 14 7 01
Farmers' Produce Exchange, store s 30 00

WILU 1. 7 O)
Peter Gross, bottler. 5 50 O)
Simon C shlve, agl Imp.... 11 : 00
Bloomsbure Iron Co. store. 11 13 00
C B Kobbtns. Uquor store 13 S3 00
t i uumore, lesiauranu.... o SO 00
W II Gllmore, restaurant... . 5 SO (O

" " bottler 5 SO CO

O M J K Lockard, store li 10 CO

II w sioan. ory gooas ana notions. 11 : co
N J llendershott, drugs.. 14 7 CO

Lewis Gros. clothlnc - 11 7 00
J J Brower carpets 11 7 t
Moyer Bros, wnoie&aie drug store , 40 10
Alexander Bros Co, tobacco. 11 11 CO

II v White co, grain aeaiers .. 13 12 50
Charles Kruz. lumber, coal and slate. 11 7 00
Joseph G.rctsotMlour and feed 14 7 00
W E Kno.r. tobacca .... 11 7 CO
C v Brown, grocery 14 7 CO
C S Bound, grocery. 14 7 00
J II stecker, store 14 7 00
creasy & vveiis, uunuer it 7 00
John wolf, dealer 11 7 00
D Glrton, 4 bllllaro and pool tables. s 60 00
Geo o Breece, grocery. 11 700

CATAWISSA.
C E Clewell, grocery 1) 700
M A swank. .ore.... 14 7 0)
I II Seesholtz, store,. 13 1000
Hester Klstler, hotel 5 50 00
s B lihawn, stoves and tinware 14 7 CO

Stephen Baldr. store 11 15 00
John It Dlemer, store. 13 10 00
ueo 3iannart, store 14 7 (JO

A sTruckenml tier, organs and machines 13 10 00
TDBernlnger, furniture..., 7(0
j iv cnarpie&s & Has, store ..... WOO
T E Harder, furniture 10 00
Wm John, stoves. c. .. 700
J M Smith hardware and drugs., 1150
SDHlnanL store. 700
G W Reltsnyder. store . 10 00
C C Wlllets, drug store 14 700
C C Mendenhail, stoves. 4c . 11 700
uaviu Limn, coau .... 14 700
A TruchenmUler. restaurant. 5 SO CO
Simon Kaup, coaL 14 7 00
W A Yetter, 1 otsL 5 50 00
Joseph A Guttertnan, store 13 10 00
Clark F Uarder, lumber. , 14 7 00
J It Blbby.Uqvor store ... 13 23 00" " bo.tier. 5 50 00
C w Harder, lumber.. ..... .... 14 700
J C F Brown, store. 11 7 CO

David Levlne, c store. 14 7 00
J II Kelter.hotel 5 60 00
k E uue, shoe store 14 7(0
Lew lteitsnyder, .1 billiard pool tables, s to 00
Simons Co, drug store 11 7U0
A L llolshue, store 14 7(0
E M Tewtsbunr. flwnr. fprt11l,Am 11 7CO
J K Ithawn. restaurant.. . 3 20(0
slmon Miller, boots and shoes 11 700

CENTRALIA.
DFCurry. hotel...... 6 50 00
O B VlUard, stoie. i 1!50
A B Former, stoves and tinware. 14 7 tO
IrvlnBros. store 11 10 10
Johanna o'conner, liquor store 18 S3 CO

ouuu uui-js- unuj, uoiei. fi 50 CO

1 pooitaoie. k 30 00
Mrs Wm Pelter, hotel .. fi 50UII
ua.muuiaik, biore 14 700
Andrew Lenlhan, grocery.. 14 700o w Darts, drugaT ,, . 14 too
C O Murphy, atore.... 13 1000
Thomas colUns, liquor store.... 5 SJ00LA Hlley Ca store 3 100 00
Edward McFadden. restaurant 6 SOCIO
James McBrearty, hotel 5 50 00LFetterman, store. ........, 14 700
Robert Farrell, restaurant.. ... 5 SO CO

HC Michael, lumlture. 14 700Charles Fetterman, restaurant, 5 so 00
Thomas Boran, restaurant. fi 20 00Geo Maiey, restaurant r so 00John Nurtney, liquor store, 13 S3 00E J Flnnerty, drugstore. , 14 700
kj u ueicnej-ior- ,,, 14 700it w Brennan. restaurant 5 SO 00

rt.muuumuor store,,,. 13 25 CO

CENTRE.
Low Bros Co, Btore . It 700G E Sponsler, store. . It 700J SMann, hotel.. . II 50 00Thos Brobst 4 son, grocery .14 tooZ T Fowier.grain dealer..,, . 13 10 CO
J L Wolverton, store . 14 700

CO.NYNGUAM.
John Monroe, restaurant 5 SO CO
Wm Herbert,store ;,..."..;7r. 14 7 CO
John L Kline, hotel ... s no 00W BUlman, hotel j 60 CO
It W Lyons, store h T 00

FISIHNacilEEK.
J M Amerman, store u 700O M lloweu, store ....7.. "11 7COM McIIenry 4 Bro's store 7, 14 700JP McIIenry, store. " 14 700Whltenlght Bro's, stoie " . 14 700Jones s Walter, store 7(0'Davw Kaurr, store.... ;

700Nathan Drlesbach, store .." 700H F Mgar Co, distillery... . ... ". J 15 00Ablla Lewis, store 14 ICO

FRANKLIN.
L Bucher, store 1,AJ w Artley, slore....,"::..m:Z 11

700
700

GREENWOOD.
A J Derr, store. II 7 00
t.,i. . B ure- - ,.,,,,,, ,. 13 10 00

M'Sfrs'STOre.0."::: U 15 00
11! 50

c' Wel s!oi,ture"-- ' : 7 00
7ci0

J K MFlllver.fctoro ....7 ii 7(0
700Jacob Ranu. store. i....J I. ' " 7 00John, store ,1
T (OEE Parker, store 14 7 0

HEMLOCK.
O II Deltterlck, hotel
II N 4 J E 50 00White, store. .. Vrn , 14 700OM aerwiiiigerdt Co, store .." ". ,., 1 10

JACKSON.

flRc9St?l?iitiMtiiii....iUiii,miTj!UI li tW

CO., SG1IOMA Gold
mesc rninos are ail lirst-clu- s

celebrated ESTEY, MILL
and other makes.

Machine, tho finest and best
world.

Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
GREAT SEWING MACHINE

Pa.

LOCUST.

Yocum Hro's, store .....14 7(0
Aaron Voder, restaurant s sooo
Daniel r Knlttie, store it 7 on
M seaborne, store. 11 7 00
1 11 unmet?, store 1 4 7 ihi

Nathan Knorr, hotel 5 Coco
weuiniaon leacer. noiei a tool
Jacob Teager, store 14 7ii
ti II Miltner. store 14 7 10
Snyder Hro's, store 14 7 to
w uon 1 eafer. narawaro 14 7 u
K I, Yeager, store,.... 14 700

MADISON.

WmGlngles, store -- . -- ..13 10 0)
Kramer son. store 13 1001
A K smith, hotel 5 50(0

MAIN.

B It Yetter.hotel m 5 50 00
u j campoeii. agt. store.. ....... n . iu
WM Longcnberger, store II 7 01

ra nnecut. store it , u
A W shuman, hotel 5 50 uo

HIFFLIN.
A W Snyder, store 14 7 00

A V Hess, hotel 5 50 (0
' coal .. 14 7(0

N B Creasy, store .. 11 7 10
A C Millard, stoves and tinware........ 11 7(0
uj iiemmger, iurniture it too
11 J Gearhart, store 14 7 oj
scbwtppenheiaer Snyder, store 11 7(0
DA Hess, coal ...... 11 700

MONTOUR.

o B Hossler, store 11 7 00

samuel llazelalne, hotel 5 5010
Paxton llaru.on.biore 14 7 co
Clinton II lteece, grocery 14 7 (

Joseph Ylnger, store 13 'M

MT. PLEASANT.

JP Sands, store 11 "00

ORANGE.

DeLone Bro's, stoves and tinware. 11 7(0
Geo Ilecktnan, hotel ( 5)00
o P Miner, store . 14 710
Q s Fleckenstlne, store 11 7l
G N smith, Sioves it CO

White. Conner Sloan. Ac'l Imo 14 ICO
A B Stewart, store 11 7 10
A M Dewltt, store 11 700
J B Harman.rurnlture 11 700
O w Low son, lumber, 40. . 13 1010
Snyder sleppy.store 14 7(0
J m Turner, hotel 5 COO)

PINE.

R V Lyons, store ll roo
u It Parker, store., :to

ItOAltlNGCREBK.
o w Cherrlngton, store .... . it 700
samcel Leloy, restaurant,, , 5 20 0)

SCOTT.

Moorehead Kline, sto-- e 13 100
N ltlchart, store....... 14 7(1

' K Deltterlck.store II 7 00
Theodore Heck, store 11 700
J D workhelser, btore 11 7(0
stiver spring o,uauyco,store 13 10 00

Silas Young, store 13 1000
A P Howell, store 14 TIM
A U White, store ...... 11 7U)
J L Crawford, store 14 TOO

McKamey Kerstetter, store 700
14 10)

Jacob Blosser, hotel 5 50(0
A J Thrash, hotel ..... 5 60 00

SUGARLOAF.

Norman Cole, i.tore, 14 7(0
A Laubach son, store. 11 7 00

J W Perry, hotel ....5 5)00
AM liaryey, store, 14 70)

An appeal win be held at the Commissioners'
omce in Bloomsburr, on the 1st day ot June, A. D.
l7,bctween the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m.,whero
allpart'es who may feel aggrieved by the above
classification may appear and bo heard.

B. F. FRUIT,
May 8, 1837. Mercantile Appraiser,

BLOOMSBUHU MARKET.
'

Wholesale. Hctal.
Wheat per bushel 78 80
Hyo " " 60
Corn " CO M
Oats " 85 V
Flour " bbl 4 to 8
Butter 20 23
Eges 13 U
Potatoes CO TO

Hams 12 18
Dried Applei 03 05
Bide 07 10
Shoulder 09 13

Chickens 8 10
Ocese ;,,
Lard per lb 03 10
Vinegar per gal 20 80
Onions per bushel CO 5

Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 35
Hides 5 to 7

Coal on Wnaitr.
No 0 4 2.00; Nos 2.3, & Lumrl8.'
No. S 43,00 llltumlnus 3.25

EW Yflk lVtrKEJS.
Reported by a. s. Iilm0r. Wttcletalt Oommtutvn

Mercliaiu, ICS Jteaae .V, r.
Nw Yore, May 9,

leading features in the produce market tun
are 'the advance in tne price of old potatxj

alltho heavy glut of strawberries now,
15'irVi" ctulng la heavily this week from a.

and selllug at present from 10 to !orrnu". according to quality. Butter In liberal
trom tho West, but owing to the prevailing?h In the state, shipments are not heavy and

sel ng fancy creamery Irom iu to state ill ry
palls, choice 18 to 100; goodie to 17c. Tho price

re sustained under heavy receipts ana
wlliug state and at iso with fancy v hi 0
leghorns at from 16 to ISO. Dressed cams at i ia
light receipt and selUng from 7 to 80, beat stock.

fariw. hu ,V7, it rl tV. i uuri
Dank, and llphmn tv,rntn..a ooMIni fmrnt-- U1 tOli i

per bbL Asparagus, Jereov ana tons UUnd.!
SSJiW per uozen wcortUniT to qualftr. Cabiwk'J

?5iImuJ.oulons lQ U toy ant selling at I M

!S5rit.ci,n a wbilesalo way. Choice met! urn
wans 11 hum w. Marrow 14 00 to IS 10. hli

"or i W to it 75 rod il iu to si 70. Evap
selling from W to 5o, EvaponitM

apples to ice, choice stock! sun drlo 1 4 1

10c, Blackberries o io 10, 'i'he mar-- et

SS;Ha u v'S0 ana selUng from 69 to iuc,c ibtraw f to Sic. Maple sug.ir
fS,SSirlb situp IW per gallon. There an no
important change to now In the market on tors,
prices remaining about the same as previous

oranges are somewhat easier and seUmif
,cr w 00 b0X aaa "wlc'treats


